
President Jones Characterizes
Superintendent Jenkins as

"Expensive Luxury."

APPROPRIATION MEASURE
FINALLY GOES THROUGH

Members Agree to Vote for Ordinance

Providing Money to Cover Deficit on

Condition That Income Shall Not

be Supplemented Again in Future.

Busy Rtguiar Meeting.

Superintendent of Sc'iools Willis
A. Jenkins and the boaid of school
iiustee* were severely rapped last

nifhi :.\-rieveiji manners of the com¬

mon council. It was charged that the
hoard Is extravagant la Its expendi¬
tures and some of the speakers went

BO lt.- as to way thu; it wo.ild he well

to csk the tr re'tees to hand In their
resignations. President D. S. Jones
chcraeterlred Supt. Jenkins as "the
most expensive luxury that this oit.v
has ever indulged in." and elated that
Trustee O. O. Itutchelor had practical,
ly admitted before like finance com¬

mittee of the council that the huper-
Intendent dictates to the School hoard.
The sooting of the s-iiool officials

came ahont when the Council took

up the consideration of n v» solution
appropriating IHi.fMi'i to cover part or

ihe deficit of near!> tl5,9XMJ which the

trustee,, are faring at this time. For
half an hour it looked as If the raeO-
)i tinn would not n»i the required
twelve votes lor its passage, but the

councilmen finally decided to vote for
this atpropriation on the condition
that no mre eat -iai appropriations
should ¦ mode to supplement the
regular Income of the board. IVesI-
dent .loins voted u»auist the appro¬
priation, the total vet, being twelve
to one.

Situation Puzzling One.
Councilms.ii Harris was the nrit

member lo oppose the resolution. He
declared that the ..ehool situation was

liecomliig a puzzling one. He vead
over the list of the expenditures of

the board and declared that many of
.he Itema could be reduced while
some few could be cut out. It wan

time, he said, thst the council told
this board that It must either live
within its funds or get out and let

somebody ette try to run the schools
within the aprropriatIon-

Mr. Ford, of the finance commit¬
tee, advocated the passage of the res¬

olution. He declared that the school
board had the hit *a it'- mouth and

that It would not adopt a policy of

retrenchment I
.Mr. Ford declared tha* the city*

finance^ are in a had shape just at

present and that during the coming
year the city government would have
to be run economically. The school
board, he said, must be made to live
-within its appropriation *s the coun¬

cil will neHhave the money to sup¬

plement the school fund next M .-

akin
Uteiest Things in Schools.

Messrs. Polling tnd Ccnsiie spoke j
brleflv against th> resolution, de-|
daring that In their judgment there
were many useless things in the
school that might well be abolished*
and the expenditure* thus curtailed
several thousand dollars a year.
The eoureil had a Sense and some

what stormy session last night and
before the adjournment at 11 o'clock
the docke: bad been rieaied of every¬
thing except the xnnuai budget lor

the comic* fiscal year Ky tnani-
ibwhu vote, the body d.cided to rost-

peme action on the budget until a

special ateatoo, which i« to he called

by President Jones la the very near

foture
When the body ir-t convened only

eleven member* wyre present and *¦.
number of resolutions carrying ap¬

propriations were held up temporär
fly as the thiee fourth* vote secrv--

aary for their passage were not pres¬
ent. However, two member* came

lo later in the evening and tbo*e
matters were taken up a.a n and ais-

po*ed of.
Improvement to Jail.

Clerk Hadtrans read a eosnsrmniri
tloa from Mayor Joste» relative to the

report of th<- commission that recent¬

ly examined the city jail, asking tana
the cowoei! take some ret ion The
commission''* report was read ana.
after the conncl' had v"'ed dowa a

mot loa of Mr Ccx that the report he
referred ta a sie rial committee.
Flealeal Jone* referred the matter
tw the eoaasnittoe op haildia
aasjagata aad isgkt* adtb anstrartwas
ta aecertaie what chant s are Biota-
nary fa order to comply with the law
an tfea matter tore-her with the cast
at the a*ate and to report back to the
aaaarft at tb* neu taeetteg
A resolution directing the transfer-

rVag of sa are light from Madina
evewue aad Tblrtiefh street bark 10

fry areawe aad Twentieth street
evoked raOUBeVenble discussion it"

.aall; was passed after city Aitam* |
ataaale sag Mayor Jone* bad otntaea-
at «av tha light bad aet lean pat
back as owtertd by the rouac!) seaae-

fjnwe ago

taken from under the control of the

committee on hWhways and sewers

and made to work for every depart-
m»nt under the city governBieni. maK-

In« mich repair* to ihe city cans, nil-

vertu, hrlditea. etc, a., may he nec. s-

s-sry from time to time, was refetred

10 the committee on highways and

sewers. Mr. Harris raise the po"»«
that the pas.-age of the resolution
mould leave the carpenter under the

direction of no on* and that h< could

do about as he pleased.
Contract for Lsyng Stone.

The council adojt'd the chart lor

the approach to the Ssltet's creek
bridge on Twrnty-flfth gireet, ex¬

tended, and awarded a contract to la
R. Tlmberlake for dolnjs the neres
sSry grading and filling in to com¬

plete the approach. Mr. Tlmbrrlake
also was awarded the contract for

laying the crushed rock on Twenty-
eighth street between Wlckham and
Chestnut avenues and on Chestnut
avenue between Twenty-eighth and
Twentv-ninth streets und from Twen¬
ty-Second street to the rlty limits.
The Pallors' Rest eras granted per¬

mission to erect an electric sign
across ihe sidewalk at Its home on

Twenty-third street. President Jones
poke In favor of granting (his per¬

mission, saying tbat he believed that
the Rest and Sunt. John Golden do
more good in the city than any
church or minister here.

Too MMush Personality.
When the recommendation of the

ordinance and poi.c c. ininittee that
Ihe office of supeiintendeni of streets
be abolished and (he work given to

the city engineer was taken up ¦

lengthy dl. ciiMlon ensued. Mr. Har¬
ris moved thai it I p reft red lo the
committee on highways and sewwt.

Mr. Con. (be 'at-on of the measttie.
made a lengthy and somewhat pug¬
nacious speech In fa-vo:- uf the or¬

dinance, saying thjt thete were too

many city officers In this city. W. lä.
Jones sivoke against the measure de¬

claring that he would not vote for tt

because i tlooked like too much Per¬
sonality in the mutter to suit bun.
\li Harris' motion to refer the mat¬
ter to the highway^ ond sewers com¬
mittee [Ti vailed, Mr. Cox voting
atslrst It.

By a vote of nine to two. the coun¬
cil refused to pppropiiate $27." for
the repi of an office and s ipplteg for
ihe ,-ame for th. use of ihe common¬
wealth's attorney. Messrs. Hntrhena
.nd Holling voted 'or the resolution.
Owing to the fact that tjhrssj was

some question as to whither or not
the city had the funds to Co the work,
the bid of Contractor J. W. Davi«; for
constructing an addition to the Ku-t
End fire house was referred to the
finance eororuitt'c. The bid is gu4.>.

Offices Are Consolidated.
An appioprlation of Wufl for the

purchase of supplies for the alms-
hou.e «.<¦- passed and a resolution
consolidating the offices of the super¬
intendent of the almshoii.se end ">e
overseer of the poor at a salary of

I3.> a month with boarding and lodg¬
ing lor him. elf und family was adopt¬
ed hv a unanimous vote.
A resolution from the health board

asking that .ome ci*y officer de desig¬
nated Os the food Inspector for the
ci> referrfd to the health com¬
mittee.

I nder (he roll call, Mr. Christie
offered a lesoHtion having for Its ob¬
ject the is-uanee of SlOft.nOv in bonds
lor the Iatanlishmen: of a munlrt|>al
elec.ic light and power riant. The
meamre was referre to the finance
committee. #

Bon« Issue for High School.
Mr Cox offered 3 resolution from

the school hoard tlso having for Its
object the seeking of permission from
the legislature to Issue HOO.A"" Ut
Nond.. for the building of s new Hieb
school building. This also was refer¬
red hi the finance committee.
Under a suspension ot the rules,

.be council adopted ¦ resolution from
.Mr. Hsiris directing the board ot
health to examine the gas fnrniahed
by the Newport News Gas Com pony
snd rcnort hack to the council as t«
wh-th"- or not the use of this gas is
a detriment to the health ot the users
In explsiDing the at tier. Mr. Harris
s!d tbat several women and children
m the rlty had t«ee made ill by m
haling the gas and that lr sere.-al m-

stsnees physicians had ordered fami¬
lies to stop using ihe eas.

laadeouate Car Service.
The council siurw tided the rules

tn adopt a resolution of W E. Jones
requesting Mayer Jones to took 'Bio
¦ he alleged laeftejuale car service he.
lag giv-w bv the Newport News A
Old Point Railway dt IDecfHc Co».
paav and to ctrapel the roe*peav to

retnedy the trouble Mr. Janes et-
plalaed that seversl mornings evra
w** k the earreat weal off yarn a,, 'he
wvtrhssea were going to the shipyard
sad 'hat fregwently from iwn hundred
to three hundred workmen were late
is atrrrleg it the yard hecawee of the
mrrent gouig off a few s»ea'~ before
T o c'oea,
Mr Wb't'eT pre en te I a petit sen

(.can the resMen's an Tweniv th.re
*tre»t hetweea Orriti and Chestnut
averne. ,eat the sJeTgg] In thaw ***.
tton be graded as eenw a* pe*a*ble
The petHloa was referred te the eean-
m.ttee en highways and eewere
The »>tnheI, at'endttff tea asset-

"»* s-ee* Bo; list Orls'le Cos.
F»-d Harris Hatrtaeaa. W ft Jen**.
W a Rprnfll W ¦ Bpeelft. Via. Wsi.
lace. HTiitley sad WBBateToa] D «
Ibbbi

trnhnlssess.Cart er t Bj.si

MAKES AN INSPECTION
Col. Hoftman Has Complaints

for School Board.

ONE ROOM NOT USED

Trurtee Says All Available Space in

High Schoo! Building it Nat Occu¬

pied, and That He Learned of Va¬

rious Unauthorized Expenditures.

After making an Inspection of nev-
'<ral of the city public achool build-
Ingo, Col. E. W. Huffman, a member
of the school boar.1, said last night
that he saw a number of things In the

In buildings which the school
board had not authorized to be I ur-
chased and he will call for an ntvag-
tigation when the toard meets in reg¬
ular cession next month.
Among other things. Col. Huffman

says that a number of new desks, sev¬
eral table,* for teachers and four book
cares have been purchased without
auhhorlty. The desks referred to are

lo the High school, while the tables
and book cases are In the new school
building In the Second wird.

Another investigation of expendi¬
tures also will be called for at the
next meeting of the board. It seems
that someone had telephones put into
all of the school h.illdings. Including
the colored *t*Vloll, without authority.
When the bills for the telephones
were present td. President W. K.
Pucktt refused to sign the watrants
and the matter will be threshed out
before ihe board.

Net Using One Room.
Col. Huffman also says tbat Sup'.

Jenkitv has not made a proper dis¬
position of the piioils and that some
of the rooms are unnecessarily crowd,
ed. He d*elnies that one room In the
Hi* school biuldlng on which the
Ixiard spent some $60n to fit up, is
not being tu:ed at all. He also as¬

serts that In each of two rooms In the
High scnool luilding oaty thirty f-u-
plls are seated wh- n the rooms will
accommodate ty The hoard is renting
an extra room on Huntington avenue
with an extra toa~her and he de¬
clares that the mipils in the extra
rented room can be accommodated m
the High setnol bafldtag without
crowding any pupils out or even

crowding the rooms. This matter al-
?o will be btought up at the meeting
of the board.

PROCEEDINGS OUT
(Continued from Flrt: Page.)

Crvrt House yesterday morning. Su-
.erintendent of Terminals E 1. Foid
had arranged to have the 10:05
o'clock fast 'tain stof at Oriana to

nut off the party.
Sheriff Cents announced that court

was in session at a few minute,, be¬
fore 11 o'clock.
Assembled before the bar were City

Attorney J. A. Masrie, representing
the city of Newport News; Common-
wealth'a Attorney P. St George Wtl-
cox. J. Winston Read, of this city,
and Judge E. E Christian, of Rich¬
mond, counsel for Warwick county;
Commonwealth's Attorney E. E Mon¬
tag ic and 8 Ocrdon Cumming. csun-

»el for Elizabeth City county: R a.
Bickford, counsel for the Old Domin¬
ion I-and Company, and Mr. O P.
Batchelcr. counsel for the Boulevard
residents.

Order for Soeciat Term.
J :dge Thornton announced that he-

had been commivioned by the cover-1
nor to bold a special urm of this
court, aad tbat be was Informed tbat
Judge Tyler bad not ent^-ed an order
calling a special term. He said ;hat
be would be glad to hear aey sug¬
gestion from counsel on this point.'
ae there might be s question «s to
failure to notify the commonwealth'.--
attorney and she riff, arroedtog to law,
unless object loa were waived.

Mr. Camming suggested tbat the
court Immediately eater an ord»r de-
craring :h» special term convened.
Jadte Christian was of fae opinion
ft.'* the court was ..ittiag in vacation
for the especial purpose of bearing
the annexation case, aad that It was

not aappos'd to be a ecial term
Mr Mrsaie said :aat be. ton had
heee of that opinion bot i dge Thors ,

ton'.» commission aaid sneeiaeaUr (
-special term." Judge Christina sag
gaste« that roaaael for Warwick
count j- would waive objectloa ta he
court catering the aece««arv order,
wi.-h the nadersta-idint that sara

waiver should not be taken »« a > nr-
-ender of their right to object to a»-

pearaaee gear-rally
Mr BVkford advised that crmasei

for Warwick aM Kllsabetb City dm-
aty refrain from oajnctlar, ta the or

der eaiered t»T the eoart. This co trsc

waa nerveed. the order we* ester a
aad Mr Mansie aanoaare^ that the
aacttioa la the ease hat bean tied
Swd darkefed previously i

M Maarte read] the retuioa, est

Hag forth the territory the cpy of
Newport Mew* deetrea to aaset. He
aase r«ad aa order entered bv J >4ge
Trier, setthag fovtb the facta ena

esvaway the fPag of the aetMloa etat
hag that the Jadgi was hbraanxetea'
tg) hear ihie earns*, aad aaalag tbat

Um governor designate m.other Judge
10 bit.

Proposed New Territory.
The object of fhe proceedings wjs to

annex all of the territory utiuated
,outh of the present city lluilts,
l;oind<d by James river, Ifempton
Roads end Baiter's creek, including
the settlements known ts lllooddjeld,
Klondyke and Dawson City and Ches¬
apeake a Ohio pier No. 8, elevator
11 and the lower coal pler«; the terri¬
tory between the present easterly
limits and Suiter's ere* k. the settle¬
ment at the northeily end of Chest¬
nut avenue, and northward on the
easterly aide of the right of way of
the Chesapeake <fe Ohio railway to

Pilty-seventh street, twob'oek« above
the rrcsent limits, and then to James
river. This line would take in the
Old Dominion br rery and other
property.

Motion to Quash.
Mr. Cummftig stated to the court

that counsel for Elizabeth City coun¬

ty had moved before .lunge Tyler to

quash the e proceedIngs on the
ground of insufflcicti! notice, but that

the court had ittatsined the conten¬
tion of counsel for Newport News.
that such a motion could he heard
only by thi judge designated to Sit
In the case. He went on to say that
an exception had been noted to 'hte
tvllnr, and that Me now desired to

tenew this motion.
Mr. dimming spike at length In

support of hi« objection, which was

on ihe ground) that service, or notice
pon the chairman of the board of

srpervisois of Elizabeth City county
and the commonwealth', attorney wn,i
not sufficient because the law re¬

quires that the i'ioad of supervisors"
be notified He contend-d tbat the
board of s iperviso.-s as a body exiets
only when actually In session, on I
that h gal notice could be served only
by presenting such nonce to each
member of the hoard with that body
actually io Rf.-sion. Numerous author¬
ities were quoted by Mr. Citmmln;
.o establi h that a hoard of sup*rvl:;-
ois is a quasi-public corporation, that
such a corforatlon is wholly i-eparate
and distinct from Its individual mem¬

bers and that service 0f notice upon
one of the three pembers of the Ells-
ahith City county board could not
be consti ued as notice to the body
itself.

Mr. Mas.-ie asked whom Mr. t Din

ming repres-ented. After some dis¬
cussion it was agreed th.it Mr. Cum-
tuing was present repn renting the
county of EHzaV'ih City. Sg>ejbaf1ag j
specially for. and only for. the pur- |
neve of moving that this proceeding
he dismissed is to Elizabeth City!
county.
Judge Christian submitted a writ- j

ten statement to the effect that
bänrhatej for Warwick county appeared
specially only to move that the pro.
<ce dings he quashed.

Mr. Massie's Contention.
Mr Massie wanted to know wheth-

»r there were others who oeslred to

ccme In. as jartie. defendant. Mr.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Why does Great Britian buy
its oatmeal of us?

Certainly it seems like carrying
coals to Newcastle to speak of export¬
ing oatmeal to Scotland and yet, every
year tbe Quaker Oats Company sends
hundreds of thousand? of cases of

Suaker Oats to Great Britian and
urope.
The reason is simple: while the

English and Scotch have for centuries
eaten oatmeal in quantities and with a
regularity that has made them the
most rugged physically, and active
mentally of all people, the American
has been eating oatmeal and trying all
the tame to improve the methods of
manufacture so that he might get that
desirable foreign trade.
How well he has succeeded would

be seen at a glance at tbe export re¬
ports on Quaker Oats. This brand is
without a rival; is packed in regular
10c packages, and in hermetically seal¬
ed uns for hot climates. St

WHEN YOU WANT A

Shoe
For all your pleasures, and a

pressure in Itserf. why don't you
try the

"Hanan Walk-Over" and
"Queen Quality"

Carried in alt styles aad mi*

YY. H. Hodge & Co.
3002 Waetiingtor Avenue.

Newport News, va.

HULL & HULL
Qraduartw ; Optician.

¦njKMjar *f «vier
im Twente- antes es. Jstarpsrt Bs** v s

DR. H. H. ADAIR
VETIftlNAtXTV SUPGCON

Oatcs C**ee*S Ovary Stable.

BOTH PHONES. NO. 1

the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to cure

female ills are requested to write to any or all of the women MnM
correct names and addresses are given below, and see what they
say .you are not obliged to take our word for it .ask the

women who know from personal experience that Lydia E. Pinkham s

Vegetable CtMBBOttfsd MB and does cure female, diseases.
Alabama

Uo*keu-Mr». W. T. lauten. Kout* Nu. 3.
Arkansas.

ChM'tr- v,-». Ella Wood.
« Dilti«-. ii. Ml.

Wllllm»iitle-Mr*. Etta Uonoran, Hoi 28*
Hartford-.Mrt. 11. Kutber, Ul Staudllh St.

Oswra-la.
OWUa-Mr*. I. A. Cribb.

Idaho.
Wond«ide-Mr« Kru-hel Johnson.

Illinois.
l>*n»ltle-Mr*. K Hiurichs, 1001 E. Mala St.
Elgin-Mr-. Henrjr Lelsebera, Till Adam* St.
blus MaiMl-Mr« Anna Schwartz, M \'m>

mont Street.
Mo»i*r-Mr». Marr Ball.
Barton View -Mr». Peter Langenhahn.
Chicago-Mr*. M. lisry, 17» N. Ki.liteway At*.
«.'L!ca»<'-.Mrt.Hsrrlet.lanet*ki.3UV. I.. n.au St

Indiana.
tn4i*nat»Si*-Mr.<. A. P. Andereou, 819 High-

1mid At*.
Wine!>e*ter-Mr». May Deal.
I.indlet-Mr*. May Fry.
Kaleiu-Mr*. L-lule S. illnkl*.
Yincennea-Mrt Syl B. Jeraulu, 608 N. loth

Street
Pendletou-Mrs. M»t Marshall, K. It. No. 44.
I>r*r-Mr*. Wm. Oberloh, K. F .. No. 1.

Iowa.
JeOerann-Mrs. W. H. Burger TOO Cherry St.
<ll»nwoo.t-.\tr». 0. W. Hum..
Diiou.Mr*. Berth* Dierksen.
T.»i..t_Mrs. William Seals, GOC Soraml: St.

Kansas.
Kinsley-Mrs. Stella (iifford lletn.su.
lielplio* -.Mrs. Nellie M..slander.
Iii-i'i. r I.iazle Scott.
Hoetlk'id. Mrs. Mary Vanderheck.

Kentucky.
Alton Station-Mr*. Emma Bailey.
Kardatown-.Vir*. Jo*eph Hall.
N'oah-Mra. I.iizie Hollaad.
Loularllle-Mr*. Sim [as*, 3027 4th St.

Louisiana.
Cbenerrille-Mrs. J. W. Stanlev.
New Orleans-* Mr*.Blondean.1825Camp Place.
Trout-Mr*. LutUhiaS. Matt, i.

Maine.
Pittaneld-Mr*. W. E. Huff, It. F. D. Xo.S.
Prentla«.Mr» Orrie McAlpine.
!.*«.'>."ii-Mrs. ManrrCtnatlar, nsoifnrd St.
KockUnd *-Mr« Will Young. <t «'»Inmlii i At*,
port .... v... Minnie Wide. 101 1'ineSt.

i. MiI Elmrr A. Messer.
Maryland.

Baltimore-Mrs. I» A. Corkran, 1803 K. Cluae
Street.

HainpMead.Mr*, .loa. II. Dan.!».
Weftwood-Mr*, .lobu K Richards.

Ma*M*m* Ii uret ta.
JIuntington-Mr-.Mari .lanrtm Ratee.Bm 1?A
Worcester.Mrs. Dosylrs. Cote, 117 8oulhgale

Street.
South Bo«on-Mr*a3eo.B.,Iuby,802 K.GthSt.

Michigan.
Detroit-Mr*. Predmore, 3* Marke? St. »

Past Paw. Emma llraper.
Mi rem-i-Mr*. Helta E. Ktlaon, K.F.D. No. I.
Bcottvilic-Mr*. J. ii Johnton. K Fl>. No. 3.

ta.peer~.Mr». F. C. Kunbals, K. F. 1». No.4.
.Minnesota.

Tei.»trlke- Mrs. George W. Cox.
Bt. Paut-Mr». B. M. Schorn, 1083 Woodbridge

Street. Mississippi.
Platt*buig-Mr>. Verna Wllkes, K.I'.I) Mo. 1.

Missouri.
SI.amro. km..Joel* llsi". K. P. IV No. 1, Bo* 2*.
Marshall-Mr*. Will Brtabola.
K.iu. -Mi, A. C. Oa\ ault.
I.ouiiiiaiis-Mr*. Brrtba Muff, BK N*. 4th St.
Weatboro.Mrs. 8a*le Tetrpletou.

New Jersev. .>
Weehawken-Mr*.H Price, to BergenltnrAr.
Marlton-Mr*. Geo. Jordy, Route No.3,Rox 40.
Carl*tadt-Mrs. Loula F1»cbcr,S. Monroe St.
Canidezi-Mr*. Tillie Water*, 461 Liberty Si.

Maw Tork.
PaU-borue-Mr*. Walter E. Budd.
BrookI > n-M r*.Peter Gaffnet, 048 Maxeer A t.

I>*wittVille-Mr». A.A. Glle*.
Cornwelltille. Mrs. William Boughton.
Kingamn-M:»» Elsie J. filer 171 Pine St.
KliJra-Mn. El!»»a Green, 801 Tuttl* At*.
Brooklyn.Mrs. .1. J. Stewart, 1480 FuJlon St.

N ..rth Dakota.
Nw Mr. 1*. M. Thorn. Box 4.
Enderliu-Mr*. T. II. Stmouion, Box 404.

Ohio.
Brllergr«Mr*. E.liti. Wleland. 23* Monroe St.
Cincinnati-Mrs. K. ll.Maddocks, 11 Ferreira

Court.
Mogadore-Mr*. Ixie Manses. K. F. T>. No. 10.
llavton-Mr*. F. K. Smith, 431 Kim St.
(ilounter-Mr*. Annie Bailey, BJFJ>. No. 1.
Clyde-Mis* Mart E. Cratt.

Oklahoma.
BartleatlUe.Mr*. VToodsoD Braaistettcr.

Orsvg-on.
Joseph-Mr*. Alice Huffman.
Auesira.Mr*. Fred Yobann.

Pennsylvania.
Cresson- Mr«. Ella K. Aik*j.
Phila-Mni. .1. P. .lohoaton, ?M3 Fernen St.
Bearer Falls-Mr*. W. P. Botd, MIOStb A«e.
Falrokance-Mrs. Mella A. Ouuhsni.Bo* li..
Krle-Mrs. J. !'. Endlich, K.F.It. No. 7.

Tennessee.
Chri*tlana-Mn. Mary Woo.1, R.FJ>. No. 3.

Texas.
JuneMyiro-Mr*. J. T. Lawrence.

Virginia.
Have* Store.Mis* Annie Hun »ton.

.Norfolk-Mrs.Frank Ku.-ht/J-t.: Ftnchureh St.
Washington.

Cretton.Mrs. Cbas B. Anderson, BoaU.
West Virginia.

Parkersburg.Mrs. Emma Wbeatoa.
Wisi on.In.

Pouml-Mr*. Hermen Sietb.
l.aoua-Mr*. la>ui« Keaudoin, Box 3d.

The altove names went selected at random from thousands who
have been lienetited by Mrs. Pinkham's famous medicine, and no

reward whatever is sri veil them for the use of their names. Ask' them
what they thiuk of Lydia 1rinkham's Ve«etable Compound.

Capital Dry Goods House
2910-2912 Washington Avenue

New Cretons
HANDSOME QUALITY 27-INCH CRETONS IN LARGE FLORAL
DESIGNS AND ASSORTED COLORS, GOOD 12'/2c VALUE.

SPECIAL. 10c >ARD.

36-INCH SILKOLINES.BEAUTIFUL NEW SPRING EFFECTS
IN ASSORTED FLORAL AND FIGURED DESIGNS, ALL COLORS.
EXTRA QUALITY.

SPECIAL 12* ,c YARD.

WHY DON'T YOU OPEN THAT

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH

SchmeU Brothers, Bankets
AND START THE NEW YcAR RIGHTT

FOUR PER CENT AND ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

THE LARGEST AND STRONC EST BANK IN THE CITY.

Ample Guarantee!
The reaoarces or toe FIRST NA1.0NAL BANK, of Newport

Newa, are ample guarantee of Ms Financial strengt-. Tour arcouat

and banking btiafat**.* invited

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
United State« Depositary Newport Nwwa, Va.

CAPITAL. IKMtflOO: SURPLUS410O-CO.

RejLfardinf Your Banking Business
When yott are tfc »hing of nftealria; a «ew or add tloa»i »cermat er

wissk tn consvitt us nravn woaaclal n»af fers, cnaae rn aao tark tt ofer

*RJ| a*.
We -hall he pleaaed to Save ynti'.ifsea aa .ccottat with n*. tttS-

Ject lo etseck.

CITIZENS & MARINE BANK
Mtwpart Newa. v«.

Capital $StXO0D-. Berraiaa and Pradtw BSS.SSS

and WOOD
i cord Pino Wood $1.78
i cord Mixed Wood $1.80
k cord Oak Wood $1.85

No Extra Charge for Splitting.
All coal well screw<d and K-pt un¬

der sheds, bo'.h wood and coal being
delivered perfectly dry.

DISTILLED ICE GO.
35th St. and C. <S O. Ry.

Ml *Micne 98. CiU. 'Phone 30f

Wood, Lime, Cement
Sole agents for Hard Wood

Charcoal and Otto Coke. Your pa¬
tronage solicited.

j Benson, Phillips & Co.
24th & Virginia Av. Both Phones 7.

r^**te^*arv*#*«>-i-, .¦.!.as.a-. es .e'en ir n n

SOMETHING NEW

Warwick Steam
Laundry Dyeing and

Cleaning : Department!
Modern, Model
and Up-to-Date

We have installed a new and
Up-to-Date Power Plant in con¬
nection witn our laundry, witn
the best machinery that money-
will buy and are prejiared to
meet your demands, giving you
the best werk in the city at the
lowest cost.

Call both pbenes. No. 10. and
our drivers will call for and
deliver your werk with dispatch

Hotel Warwick Laundry
Dyeing and Cleaning Works

119 Twenty-fourth Street,
Newport News, Va.

VIRGINIA TRANSFER
And Storage Go.

Successor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

From aPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFES. CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVED.

REASONABLE RATES

Newport News
Furniture Co.

YOUR CREDlf IS GOOD'

Goods seid ow time at CASK
PRICKS,

swoon worth of Furniture. One
Dollar per week,

tfshe nse of our dignified
credit plan.

Newport News
Furniture Co.

S007 t WsnMfejan* Avneen.


